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The visualmotionaftereffect(MAE)typicaDyoccurswhenstationarycontoursare presentedto a
retinal region that has previouslybeen exposed to motion. It can also be generatedfollowing
observationof a stationarygratingwhen two gratings(aboveand below it) move laterally:the
surroundinggratings induce motion in the opposite direction in the central one. Following
adaptation,the centreappearsto movein the directionoppositeto the previouslyinducedmotion,
but littleor no MAE is visiblein the surroundgratingsISwanston& Wade(1992)Perception,21,
569-582].The stimulusconditionsthatgeneratethe MAEfrominducedmotionwere examinedin
fiveexperiments.It wasfoundthat:thecentralMAEoccurswhentestedwithstationarycentreand
surroundgratingsfollowingadaptationto surroundmotionalone(Expt1); no MA& in eitherthe
centreorsurroundcanbe measuredwhentheteststimuhs is thecentrealoneor thesurroundalone
(E@ 2); the maximumMAE in the central grating occurs when the same surroundregion is
adaptedandtested(Expt3); thedurationof theMAEisdependentuponthespatialfkequencyof the
surroundbut not the centre(E@ 4); MAW can be observedin the surroundgratingswhenthey
are themselvessurroundedby stationarygratingsduring teat (Expt 5). It is concludedthat the
linearMAEoccursasa consequenceof adaptingrestrictedretinalregionsto motionbut it canonly
be expressedwhennonadaptedregionsare also tested.Copyright01996 ElsevierScienceLtd.
Adaptation Grating Induced motion Motion aftereffect
INTRODIXXION
Prolonged observationof motion in one direction results
in the appearance of motion in the opposite direction
when stationaryobjects are subsequentlyviewed. This is
referred to as the motion aftereffect (MAE), and its long
history has been chronicled by Wade (1994). The
experiments reported here examined the nature of the
surround motion required to generate an MAE in a
stationary or static central grating. Basler (1910)
described a translational MAE following linear induced
motion. A large field of stripes moved behind a smaller
stationary striped disc; following about 20 sec of such
motion,when the surroundwas stoppedthe disc appeared
to move in the opposite direction to that previously
induced.Swanstonand Wade (1992)developeda display
in which the surroundinggratings translatedhorizontally
without any deletion or accretion at the borders and
against a totally black background; a stationary central
grating appeared to move in the oppositedirection to the
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surroundduringadaptationand an MAE was measured in
the centre but not in the surround. If the induced motion
of the centre during adaptationwas rightward, the MAE
seen in the central grating was leftward.
The occurrenceof an MAE in the centre but not in the
surround could be a consequence of adapting motion
detectors in the surround which induce an MAE in the
central grating of the test (Morgan et al., 1976).
Alternatively, the relational motion between the centre
and surroundcouldbe extracted at a very early stage, and
this signal could be adapted (Swanston, 1994; Swanston
& Wade, 1992; Wade et al., 1993). These two
possibilitieswere examined in Expt 1 by comparing the
MAE in a central grating following adaptation either to
one stationaryand two movinggratingsor to two moving
gratings alone. Any aftereffect that occurred in the
surroundfollowing these adaptation conditionswas also
measured.The MAE in Expt 1was alwaysmeasuredwith
three stationarygratingspresent in the test. Experiment2
utilized the same adaptationconditionsas Expt 1, but the
MAE was tested with either a central grating alone, or
with the two surroundgratings alone.
Experiment 3 examined the dependence of the MAE
upon the precise retinal region exposed to motion during
adaptation by presenting the adapting motions in three,
non-overlappinglocations.In Expt 4 the spatial frequen-
cies of the adaptationand test gratingswere manipulated.
Adaptationwas to a surroundgratingwith a given spatial
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FIGURE 1. Schematic diagram of the adaptationand test stimulusconditionsfor Expt 1. The gratings are shownas grey bars
against a black background, after the manner in which they were seen in the experiment, although the boundaries of the
backgroundwere notvisible. Duringadaptationall the contoursof the gratingsaboveandbelowthe fixationpoint (referred to as
the Surround)movedleftwardto reach a symmetricalpositionwithrespect to the fixationcross or the Centregrating.Adaptation
was to the Centre with Surroundmotion (1) or to motion of the Surroundalone (2); Test was with a stationary Centre and
Surround.Independentjudgments were made of MAEs in the Centre and Surround.
frequency,and the centre and surroundtest gratingswere
either the same or different. The final experiment
involved five or three gratings during adaptation, only
two of which moved—those immediately finking the
centre. The presenceof MAEs in the centre and surround
were in turn tested with five or three stationarygratings.
Measurement of MAEs is always problematic, due
mainly to the paradoxicalnature of the perceived motion
making nulling inappropriate.The most commonlyused
index is its duration—thetime required for the MAE to
disappear. The cessation of motion can be difficult to
determine, but duration does correlate with other
measures of MAE strength (see Wade, 1994), and this
is the measure that is adopted here.
METHODS
Subjects
Eight students (seven female and one male) at the
University of Freiburg participated in all experiments.
Their ages ranged from 21 to 37 years, and their vision
was normal or corrected-to-normal. They received
extensive practice at observing MAEs before commen-
cing the series of experiments.
Apparatus
The stimuli were generated on a laboratory computer
and presented on a video monitor in a totally dark
enclosure, after the method described by Swanston and
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Wade (1992)and Wade et al. (1993).Only the linesof the
gratings and the fixation cross were visible; the back-
gound was black and nothing other than the gratingsand
fixation cross could be seen in the darkroom. The
luminance of the fixation cross was 3 cd/m2 and that of
the stripes was c. 0.01 cd/m2. The subject’s head was
supported by a chin rest and forehead band, and the
screen (which was at a distance of 57 cm from the eyes)
was viewed binocularly. The stimuli were square-wave
gratings that subtended 11.8 deg horizontally and 2 deg
vertically; the spatial frequency was 1.2 c/deg unless
otherwise stated. The stationary central grating will be
referred to as the Centre and those above and below it as
the Surround. The fixation cross (made up of a vertical
and a horizontalline, each subtending0.3 x 0.1 deg) was
located in the middle of the Centre grating or its
equivalent location if not present. The Surroundgratings
always moved in the same direction (leftWard)and with
the same speed (1.05 degkec); the fixationcross and the
Centre grating always remained stationary. Motion
started with the leftmost stripes of the Surroundgratings
aligned with the fixation cross and finished when the
rightmoststripewas aiignedwith it, so that the amplitude
of motion was 11.8 deg. Surround motion consisted of
cycles lasting 11.25sec during which the complete
gratings moved from right to left; this was followed by
a blank period of 0.75 sec after which the gratingswere
represented on the right of the fixationcross and moved
leftwardsonce more. The test pattern generallyconsisted
of three stationary and aligned vertical gratings of the
same spatial frequency as the adaptation stimulus.
Procedure
The task of the subjectwas to report the direction and
duration of motion seen in a specified part of the test
display, following adaptation. The adaptation period
involved 10 cycles of Surround motion (lasting
11.25see). After the last cycle a voice cue from the
computer identifiedthe part of the test display (Centre or
Surround)that the subjectwouldjudge. Unlessotherwise
specified, the test display was three stationary gratings
placed symmetricallyon the screen. Subjectsreportedthe
durationof any motion seen in the definedpart of the test
by pressing a toggle switch in the direction of the
perceived motion and for the durationthat it was visible;
these were recorded by the computer. The test display
remained visible for at least 20 see; if the subject
continuedpressing the toggle switch for longer than this
period the display remained visible beyond 20 sec until
the response was terminated. The order of conditions
within an experiment was randomized for every
sequence.
Experiment 1: The influence of visual relative motion
during adaptation
The absence of MAEs following full-field linear
motion (Aitken, 1878;Wohlgemuth, 1911) suggests that
relative visual motion during adaptation is essential for
their generation.If less than full-fieldmotionis employed
TABLE 1. Mean MAE durations (see) and SESin the conditionsof
Expt 1
Test
Centre Surround
With centre M –16.68 +1.09
SE 3.12 0.67
Adapt
Without centre M –15.01 +1.15
SE 2.32 0.71
Adaptation was to leftward motion of the Surroundgratings with or
withouta Centre grating. MAEswere measuredindependentlyfor
the Centre and Surround with a test display containing both.
(Negative signs denote leftward and positive signs rightward
MAEs.)
(as here) then control over eye position is required. This
was provided by a fixation cross. Morgan et al. (1976)
proposed that a subthreshold MAE is generated in a
surround and it is expressed, during test, by inducing
motion in a central test grating. Swanston and Wade
(1992) and Wade et al. (1993) suggested that detectors
for relative visual motion were adapted and that their
reduced activity accounted for the MAE in the Centre.
We investigated the two possible hypotheses by
presenting the same adapting motion of the Surround
gratingswith and without a Centregrating present during
adaptation (see Fig. 1). The separation between Centre
and Surround in the test field (and when a Centre was
present during adaptation) was 2.0 deg. Each condition
was measured five times for every subject.
Results. The durations of the MAE under the four
conditions are shown in Table 1; each duration,is the
mean of 40 judgments. Large differences were found
between Centre and Surround judgments but not
between the two Centre or two Surround conditions.
These aspects were supported by the statistical analysis
(ANOVA within subjects design) which yielded sig-
nificantdifferencesbetween the means [F(3,21) = 32.38,
P < 0.001]. Post hoc analysis (Rodger, 1965) indicated
that differencesbetween two means in excess of 8.06 sec
were significant (P c 0.01). Little or no MAE was
reportedwhen the Surroundwas tested: the values given
do not differ significantlyfrom zero [t(7)= 1.63 in both
cases,P > 0.05].The absenceof an MAE in the Surround
is in correspondencewith the results reported earlier by
Swanston and Wade (1992). The robust MAE measured
in the Centre grating was of similar duration following
adaptation with and without a Centre grating. This
provides support for Morgan and associates’ hypothesis
that a subthresholdMAE is produced in the region that
has been exposed to retinal motion, and it induced an
MAE in the Centre grating. That is, leftward motion of
the Surround during adaptation would have produced a
subthreshold (rightward) MAE in the Surround which
induced a leftward MAE in the Centre. While it is not
parsimonious to invoke the presence of an effect that
cannotbe measured, this interpretationis consistentwith
the results. It also accounts for the absence of MAEs
following full-field motion, because it would be im-
Uu’a”. u>.”.. “... ...” -- w--------- ,----- —-- .——r
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FIGURE2. Schematic diagram of the adaptationand test stimulusconditionsfor Expt 2. Adaptationwas to Surroundmotion
with (1 and 2) or without(~and 4) a Centr~grating.Test judgments were madeof the-onlystimuluselementsvisible: Centre (2
and 4) or Surround(1 and 3).
possible to test with a pattern that had not been exposed
(and adapted) to prior motion.
Experiment 2: The influence of relative location in the
test display
It is clear from Expt 1 that relative visual motion
during adaptation is not essential for generation of the
MAE. It remainspossiblethat the expressionof the MAE
requires stimulation of both adapted and nonadapted
retinal regions during test. Furthermore, the presence of
threegratingsduringtest,with a clear MAE in the Centre,
might have reduced the probability,ofdetectingan MAE
in the Surround. It is also possible that the motion of a
Surround without any Central grating would have
generated phantom gratings, which are said to produce
MAEs (Weisstein et al., 1977). However, phantom
gratings would have appeared to move in the same
direction as the Surround during adaptation (leftWard)
TABLE 2. Mean MAE durations (see) and SESin the conditionsof
Expt 2
Test
Centre Surround
With centre M -0.40 +2.02
SE 0.94 0.95
Adapt
Without centre M -0.69 +2.17
SE 0.47 1.11
Adaptation was to leftward motion of the Surroundgratiqgs with or
withouta Centre grating. MAEswere measuredindependentlyfor
the Centre and Surroundwith a test display containing only the
Centre or the Surround. (Negative signs denote leftward and
positive signs rightwardMAEs.)
and so wouldbe expected to producea rightwardMAE in
the Centre. The same four adaptation conditions were
examined as in Expt 1, but the test was with the Centre
alone or the Surroundalone (see Fig. 2). Three measures
were taken for each condition for all subjects.
Results. The mean durationsof the MAE under the four
conditionsare shown in Table 2. Little or no MAE was
reported in either the Centre or the Surround:the values
given do not differ significantlyfrom zero [t(7)= 0.42,
1.46, 2.13, 1.95, P >0.05 in all cases). The rightward
MAEs recorded for judgments of the Surround were
measured in only four subjects; the other four did not
report any MAE at all. An MAE in the Surround cannot
be measured when the Surround alone is tested, whether
or not a Centre grating was present during adaptation.
Similarly, an MAE in the. Centre cannot be measured
when the Centre alone is tested. Thus, stimulating and
testing the same retinal region in conditions1 and 3 does
not yield an MAE. This result is rather like the absenceof
an MAE followingfull-fieldmotion. In order-tomeasure.
linear MAEs the test must contain contours in retinal
regions that have not been exposed to prior motion.
Adaptation to the motion of a Surround alone was
expected to produce a rightward MAE in the Centre
because previous studies adapting to phantom-induced
(Zaidi & Sachtler, 1991), and subjective(Smith& Over,
1979)gratings have yielded strong MAEs. For example,
Weisstein et al. (1977) reported that “After observing
moving phantoms, we found that stationary stripes
physicallypresent in the previouslyempty region appear
to move in the opposite direction—a phantom-motion
aftereffect” (p. 955).Motionof the Surroundalonewould
seem to be an ideal stimulus for producing phantom
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Test
FIGURE3. Schematic diagram of the adaptationand test stimulus conditionsfor Expt 3. There was no Centre grating during
adaptationbut the separationvalues are expressed as if one was present (as in the test display); they were 0.3 (l), 2.6 (2), and
4.9 deg (3), and the test separation was always 2.6 deg.
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TABLE3. Mean MAE durations(see) and SESin the conditionsof
Expt 3
Separation(deg)
0.3 2.6 4.9
M -5.33 -12.43 -5.90
SE 2.72 3.03 2.53
Adaptation was to Surround motion but without the presence of a
Centre grating; the Separationvalues are given in the same terms
aa for the test. Test was always with a separation of 2.6 deg
between Centre and Surroundgratings, and MAEs in the Centre
rdonewere measured. (Negative signs denote leftward MAI%.)
gratings, although McCourt (1990) found that the static
induced grating effect disappeared at scotopic lumi-
nance. In Expt 2 no phantom gratingswere reported by
any of the subjects, and no MAEs were produced.
Accordingly, the conditions required to generate phan-
tom gratings and their aftereffects require more detailed
inspection. The principal factor differentiating the dis-
play used here and that by Weisstein et al. was the
visibility of the boundary within which the motion took
place. That is, in their study the physically moving
gratings were within a visible rectangular frame, and
motion involved the exposure of lines at one side of the
frame and their disappearanceat the other. Swanstonand
Wade (1992) found that such displays yield a different
pattern of MAEs to those in which no visible frame is
present. It is possible that subthreshold MAEs were
generated with respect to the upper and lower lateral
boundariesof the display (which remainedvisibleduring
the test) and these induced MAEs in the central test
grating. Similar arguments can be applied to the reports
Test
of MAEs followingadaptationto induced and subjective
gratings.
Experiment 3: The relation between adaptation and test
location
Adaptation and testing of the same retinal region is
required for the linear MAE to be seen, provided a
previously nonadapted region is also stimulated. In this
experimentthe same test displaywas employedbut three
different adaptation conditionswere presented (see Fig.
3): two of the conditions (1 and 3 in Fig. 3) involved
retinal stimulation of regions that did not overlap the
tested Surround,while the third (condition2, Fig. 3) was
the standard display with the same Surround region
adapted and tested.
During adaptation there was no Centre grating, only a
central fixation cross. The separations of the Surround
gratings from the Centre are stated as if there was a
Central grating in order to be comparable with the test
values: these were 0.3, 2.6, 4.9 deg, and the test
separation was 2.6 deg throughout. Since the vertical
height of the gratings was 2.0 deg, the regions adapted
would not have overlapped those tested for conditions 1
and 3, but there would have been complete overlap in
condition 2. Four measures of the MAE were taken for
each condition for all subjects.
Results. The mean durations of the MAE under the
three conditionsare shown in Table 3. The MAE for the
same adaptation and test conditions was significantly
longer than the other two conditions,which did not differ
from one another [F(2,14) = 10.31, P < 0.005; mean
differences in excess of 5.64 sec were significant,
P < 0.01]. Thus, the durationsof MAEs are considerably
Adaptation Test
FIGURE4. Schematic diagram of the adaptationand test stimulus conditionsfor Expt 4. Adaptationwas always to Surround
motionwith a spatial frequ&cy of 2.12c/deg, whereas duringtest the Centrewas 2.12(1 and 2j or 0.55c/deg (3-and4) and the
Surroundwas 2.12 (1 and 3) or 0.55 c/deg (2 and 4).
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TABLE4. Mean MAE durations (see) and SESin the conditionsof
Expt 4
Test surroundspatial frequency(c/deg)
2.12 0.55
Test 2.12’ M –14,38 -6.86
centre SE 2.55 1.56
Spatial 0.55 M -13.55 –3.88
frequency SE 1.90 1.55
(c/deg)
Adaptation was always to motion of a Surround with a spatiat
frequency of 2.12c/deg. Measures are for MAEs in the Centre
grating. (Negative signs denote leftward MAEs.)
reduced when a different retinal region is tested to that
adapted.These results suggestthat adaptationis confined
to the retinal region at and spatially adjacent to that
adapted. It is likely that the MAE declines further as the
test region is displaced increasinglyfrom that adapted.
Experiment 4: The relation between adaptation and test
spatial frequency
Cameron et al. (1992) presented motion in opposite
directions within a fixed window above and below a
fixation point. The spatial frequencies of the sine-wave
gratings were varied between adaptation and test. The
apparentvelocity of MAEs was greatestwhen the spatial
frequencies of adaptation and test were the same.
Following adaptation to a 2 c/deg grating testing with a
0.5 c/deg grating yielded an MAE of about one third the
strengthof that tested with a 2 c/deg grating.Experiment
4 examined the relation between the spatial frequencies
of Centre and Surroundgratings: adaptationwas always
to motionof 2.12 c/deg gratingsin the Surround,and they
Test
were tested with 2.12 or 0.55 cfdeggratingsin the Centre
and/orSurround(see Fig. 4). Three measuresof the MAE
were taken for each condition for all subjects.
Results. The mean durationsof the MAE under th~four
conditions are shown in Table 4. The longest lasting
MAEs follow adaptation and testing with the same
Surround spatial frequency; that of the Centre plays no
significantrole [F(3,21)= 13.03,P < 0.0001; differences
between two means in excess of 6.63 sec were sig-
nificant,P c 0.01]. Although square-wave gratings were
used in the present experiment, the resultswith variation
of the Surroundspatialfrequencywere essentiallysimilar
to those reported by Cameron et al. (1992): the duration
of the MAE was reduced to about one-third when the
spatial frequency difference between adaptation and test
was about 4:1.
Experiment 5: The injluence of stationary gratings during
adaptation and test
It was remarked above that it is not parsimonious to
propose the existence of a non-measurableMAE in the
Surround which induces a measurable MAE in the
Centre. It ‘shouldbe possible to devise conditionsunder
which the MAE in the Surround can be expressed. It is
known that the visibilityof induced motion is influenced
by the structureof the visual fieldpresented [seeWade&
Swanston (1987, 1993)].For example, adding stationary
gratings above and below the moving Surround gratings
will result in either veridical perception or reduced
inducedmotionof the Centre.That is, the,probabili~ythat
the Surround gratings will be seen’as moving and the
Centre as stationarywill increase. In this experiment the
adaptation stimulus consisted of either three or five
Adaptation Test
FIGURE5. Schematicdiagramof the adaptationand test stimulusconditionsfor Expt 5. Adaptationwas to the same Surround
motionin all conditionsbut with three (1 and 2) or one (3 and4) stationarygratings.Test was with five (1 and 3) or three (2 and
4) stationary gratings. The Surroundwas definedas the two gratings immediatelyflankingthe Ce+rtre.
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TABLE5. Mean MAEdurations(see) and SES(in parentheses) in the
conditionsof Expt 5
MAE tested in:
Centre Surround
No. of gratings in:
Adaptation Test
5 5 -4.22 (2.67) +11.24(3.18)
5 3 -10.86 (1.94) +4.00 (2.73)
3 5 -5.52 (2.63) +9.91 (2.08)
3 3 -14.93 (3.32) o (0.00)
Adaptation involved motion of the Surround (the two gratings
immediately above and below the Centre) with either Centre
alone or the Centre with two outer gratings also visible; test was
with three or five stationary gratings. (Negative signs denote
leftward and positive signs rightward MAEs.)
gratings, two of which translated (see Fig. 5): the Centre
was always stationary, and the Surround (the gratings
immediately above and below the Centre) moved
leftwards, as in the previous experiments. Testing was
similarlywith three or fivegratingsand the subjectswere
required to report the direction of motion seen in the
Centre or Surround.They were given practice in order to
ensure that the region referred to as Surround was
understood, and MAEs in Centre and Surround were
measured on independent trials. Each condition was
measured once in a single session.
Results. The mean durations of the MAE under the
eightconditionsare shown in Table 5. MAEs occurred in
both the Centre and Surround, but their magnitudes
depended upon the test conditionsprevailing. Statistical
analysis indicated that there were significantdifferences
between the means [17(7,49)= 13.18, P c 0.0001]. De-
spite the mean leftward MAEs measured in the Centre
with five test gratings, these were not significantly
different from zero [t(7) = 1.58 and 2.10, P> 0.05].
Similarly, the rightward MAEs in the Surround when
three test gratingswere presentdid not differ significantly
from zero [t(7) = 1.47 and O,P > 0.05].
The results can be summarizedas follows: on the one
hand, when the test consisted of five gratings and the
Surround was judged then significant rightward MAEs
were measured. This was so, irrespectiveof the number
of gratingspresent during adaptation.On the other,when
the test consisted of three gratings and the Centre was
judged significant, leftward MAEs were measured,
whether five or three gratings were present during
adaptation. The absence of a significant MAE in the
Surround when three gratings are presented during
adaptation and test confirms the findings in Expt 1; in
the present experiment not a single subject reported an
MAE under this condition.
These results are importantfor several reasons.Firstly,
they confirmthat the structureof the test fieldis of critical
significanceto the measurementof the MAE. The factor
defining the presence or absence of MAEs was the
structure of the test display: with three test gratings
MAEs were visible in the Centre,with five they could be
seen in the Surround. Secondly, they indicate that the
perception of motion in the Centre or Surround during
adaptation does not play a role in the visibility of the
MAE: when five gratings are present during adaptation
the motion is seen veridically,unlike the motion induced
with three gratings, but equivalent MAEs can be
measuredwith the appropriatetest displays.On the basis
of experiments with three gratings, Wade et al. (1993)
suggestedthat “the characteristicsof the motion induced
during adaptationdetermine those of the MAE measured
subsequently”(p. 1369).This is clearly not the casewhen
five gratings are presented during adaptation.
It is not, therefore, the case that MAEs in the Surround
are subthreshold; they can be expressed when suitable
test displaysare presented.A suitable test display is one
in which the unadapted region encloses the adapted one.
Day and Strelow (1971) directed attention to the
importance of relative motion in the MAE, as did
Reinhardt-Rutland (1987). Day and Strelow compared
the MAE produced by lateral motion within a circular
aperture when it was surroundedby a stationary visible
pattern or by darkness. Murakami and Shimojo (1995)
have extended this approach by measuring MAEs
following adaptation to a central moving grating with a
surround moving in the same or opposite directions: the
durations of MAEs were modulated by the velocity and
directionof the moving surrounds.However, the drifting
surroundswere visible in a fixed aperture, and so there
were signalsfor the motionof the surroundrelative to the
aperture as well as to the centre. When the relative
motion is confined to that between the Centre and
Surround (rather than at a boundary, too), as in the
present experiments, little or no MAE occurs in the
Surroundunless it too is surrounded.
GENERALDISCUSSION
The linear MAE is a more complicated phenomenon
than has generally been supposed. The results of the
present experiments indicate that adaptation occurs in a
local (retinocentric)region exposed to motion; however,
it can only be expressed in this region if a larger,
unadaptedvisualframe of reference is present(Expt 5). If
not, the MAE will be expressed in the enclosed
unadapted region. That is, when the adapted region was
the Surround(as in Expts 1+ it providesa pattemcentric
frame of reference in the test so that the MAE will be
visible in the Centre. Wade and Swanston(1987) defined
a pattemcentric frame of reference in terms of the
interactionsof motionson the retina: if two points move
over the retina with the same velocity in the same
directionand a third remainsat rest on the retina, then the
moving pointsprovide a pattemcentric reference relative
to which the retinally stationary one is compared and
appears to move. The Centre is not essential for
adaptation (Expts 1, 3 and 4). The maximum duration
of MAE is producedwhen the same region is adaptedand
tested (Expt 3), and when they have the same spatial
frequencies (Expt 4).
It would appear that the MAE from induced motion is
not a special case of the phenomenon. Rather, by
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controlling the relative visual motion in displays it has
become evident why almost all other experiments have
measured the linear MAE in the region adapted to
motion. The motion has typically been displayed in the
presence of stationary enclosing contours which would
have provided a patterncentric frame of reference in the
test field relative to which the adaptation could be
expressed. The absence of MAEs with full-field linear
motion can now be understood because there is no
unadapted reference in the visual field that could be
tested.The resultsof Expt 2 also cast seriousdoubton the
occurrence of MAEs from phantom, induced, or
subjectivegriitings.In all these cases it is suggestedthat
the presence of stationary, surrounding contours in the
test field renclersan MAE measurable.
The results can be interpreted in terms of a model of
motion processing proposed by Swanston et al. (1987),
Wade and Swanston(1987), and Swanstonet al. (1990).
The model involves four frames of reference relative to
which motion can be allocated; these are called
retinocentric(using the coordinate system of the retina),
patterncentric, egocentric (following combinationof the
signalsfrom the two eyes and from eye movements),and
geocentric (three-dimensional). It is suggested that
motion adaptation is retinocentric,whereas the MAE is
patterncentric. Prolonged exposure to motion in a
particular direction adapts detectors for that direction,
after the manner proposed by Barlow and Hill (1963).
The consequences of this adaptation can only be
measured when non-adapted regions of the eye are
stimulated by stationary contours, thus enlisting a
patterncentric frame of reference. In Expts 1, 3 and 4
the Surround determined a patterncentric frame of
reference in the test relativeto which the Centreappeared
to move. These were instancesof induced motion in the
test phase. However, the additionof two more stationary
gratingsin the test pattern (Expt 5) definedan alternative
patterncentric reference relative to which motion in the
Surround could be perceived.
Thus, the MAE reflects both local and global proper-
ties: local, retinocentricadaptation is expressed in terms
of a global, patterncentricframe of reference.
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